
449 Constitution Blvd
Fallston, PA 15066

724.843.9001

LUNCH      
DINNER

TAKE OUT
MENU

Warm Grille Sandwiches Crisp Salads
All sandwiches and wraps are served warm with chips and pickles unless otherwise noted. 
                                                                                               Coleslaw served upon request.       Hot Sausage Sandwich

           A Brady’s Run Grille Favorite!
Hot sausage topped with marinara, 
grilled onions and peppers and stuffed 
into a soft toasted bun...............$12.75
Add provolone.................................75
Make it HUGE by adding an extra 
portion of our delicious hot sausage 
for just $3 more!
Tuna Salad Melt
Tuna salad, American cheese, lettuce 
and tomato on grilled 
Italian bread................................$8.25
Tuna or Chicken Salad 
Sandwich
Our homemade tuna or chicken salad 
on thin white toast, topped with 
lettuce and tomato......................$7.95
B.L.T
A classic bacon, lettuce and tomato
on grilled Italian bread...............$9.25
Regular Dog w/Chips
...............Single 5.00 • Twin Dog 8.00
Jumbo Hot Dog
A naturally-smoked, quarter-pound 
all-beef hot dog served with fries
...............Single 5.50 • Twin Dog 8.25
Grille Club
Ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato 
and mayo on grilled Italian bread
....................................................$9.50
       Tuscan Hoagie
An Italian roll stuffed with salami, 
ham and prosciutto, topped with 
Tuscan Grille pepper, pepper 
jack cheese, marinara, lettuce, 
tomato, onions and our own 
olive relish................................$14.00
Italian Sub
Genoa, ham and prosciutto layered in 
an Italian roll, topped with provolone, 
lettuce, tomato, onions and 
Italian dressing..........................$11.25
Fallston Cheesesteak
Shaved beef, grilled onions, melted 
American cheese, lettuce, and tomato, 
stuffed in a fresh Breadworks 
hoagie roll.................................$10.75

Side Salad............................$4.50

Grille Salad
Fresh mixed greens topped with 
croutons, tomatoes, green olives, 
black olives, cucumbers, onions and 
pepperoncini...............................$6.50

Chef Salad
Fresh mixed greens with tomatoes, 
green olives, black olives, cucumbers, 
onions, pepperoncini, topped with 
chicken, ham, cheddar and 
Havarti cheese..........................$14.00

Reuben Salad
Crispy mixed greens with tomatoes, 
green olives, black olives, cucumbers, 
onions, pepperoncini, topped with 
sauerkraut, corned beef,  
Swiss cheese, and Thousand Island 
dressing, finished with a side of 
grilled marble rye bread............$12.75

Combo Salad
Homemade chicken and tuna salad 
served on a bed of mixed greens, 
garnished with black and green olives, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, onions and 
pepperoncini. Served with a rich, 
flaky croissant..........................$13.50

Smoked Salmon Salad
Fresh mixed greens, tomatoes, 
pepperoncini, olives, cucumbers, 
onions, hard cooked egg and Havarti
cheese, finished with thinly-sliced 
chilled Nova Scotia smoked salmon
.................................................$15.50

Portabella 
Mushroom Salad
Our Grille salad topped with 
asparagus, roasted red peppers, 
onions, cucumbers, marinated grilled 
portabella mushroom and Havarti 
cheese. We suggest the 
balsamic vinaigrette.................$10.00
*Steak Salad
Ranch sirloin served on a bed of 
mixed greens, garnished with black 
and green olives, tomatoes, 
pepperoncini, cucumbers, onions, 
cheddar cheese and golden fries
.................................................$15.25
Make it a double for 4.00 more, 
                       or add chicken for 3.00
Grilled Chicken Salad
Tender grilled chicken breast, served 
on a bed of mixed greens, garnished 
with black and green olives, tomatoes, 
pepperoncini, cucumbers, onions, 
cheddar cheese and golden fries
Can make buffalo upon request
.................................................$12.50
Breaded Chicken Salad
Breaded chicken tenders served on a 
bed of mixed greens, garnished with 
black & green olives, tomatoes, 
pepperoncini, cucumbers, onions, 
cheddar cheese & golden fries 
(Served “Buffalo” style upon request)
.................................................$15.00

Grilled Ham & Swiss
Served on grilled Italian.................$8.50
        Reuben
Traditional New York style with a 
quarter pound of corned beef, loaded 
with sauerkraut, Swiss cheese and 
Thousand Island dressing on grilled 
marble rye....................................$10.50
Make it HUGE with 1/2 POUND of 
corned beef.....................................14.50
Zucchini Po’ Boy
Crisp zucchini strips, lettuce, tomato 
and parmesan cheese on a toasted 
hoagie roll, served with warm marinara 
to dip. Served with fries.................$9.50
Black-N-Gold Pannie
Shaved beef, grilled onion, roasted red 
peppers, mushrooms, jalapeños, 
American and provolone cheese, fries 
and coleslaw on a Grille flatbread
.....................................................$14.00
Buffalo Flip
Grilled pita bread stuffed with chicken 
tenders, tossed in original Buffalo-style 
sauce with bleu cheese dressing, grilled 
onions, cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, 
tomatoes and jalapeño slices........$13.00
Grilled Quesadilla
Your choice of grilled chicken or steak 
with cheddar and pepper jack cheeses, 
lettuce, tomato and salsa folded in grilled 
pita bread...Chicken 10.25 • Steak 11.50
Mary’s Hot Ham & Cheese
Old-fashioned-style, lightly-smoked 
Tavern ham, topped with American 
cheese, and finished with sweet pickle 
relish and thin-sliced onion. Served on a 
soft, white, bun BBQ sauce available 
upon request...................................$8.50
       Pulled Pork Melt
A generous portion of our Fallston-
Famous slow-roasted pulled pork butt - 
seasoned to perfection, then shredded, 
with a touch of barbeque sauce - served 
on grilled Italian bread with onions and 
cheddar cheese.............................$10.50

HOME OF

Dressings
Bleu Cheese • Ranch • Red French • Sweet ‘N’ Sour

Lite Raspberry Vinaigrette • Balsamic Vinaigrette
Fat Free Italian  • Thousand Island • Honey Mustard

Golden Italian • Oil and Vinegar

EXTRA DRESSING: Small .25 • Large .50



Starters, Sides       Soup

Croissants

Burgers, Chicken        Seafood
Munchies

Grille Favorites

Chicken

Bourbon Street Tacos

1/3 lb. Burger

Texas Toothpicks
Jalapeño and onion strips battered and 
deep-fried, served with 
ranch for dipping........................$6.00
Batter Dipped Zucchini
Crisp, golden strips of zucchini, 
dusted with Parmesan cheese and 
served with warm marinara........$8.50
Mozzarella Sticks
Five cheese sticks, breaded and 
lightly fried, served with warm 
marinara......................................$6.00
Loaded Fries
Our basket of french fries topped with 
warm cheddar cheese sauce and crisp 
bacon, served with a 
side of ranch...............................$8.00
Sweet Potato Fries
Crinkle cut sweet potato fries-salty 
and sweet, served with cinnamon 
butter for dipping........................$5.00
Dill Pickle Fries
Premium Kosher dills, batter-dipped 
and fried.They pack a puckerful 
punch! Served with zesty ranch sauce
....................................................$7.25

Portabella Melt
Marinated portabella mushroom topped 
with roasted red peppers, olive relish, 
grilled onions and Havarti cheese. 
Served open faced on Texas toast with 
chips and pickles.............................$9.50

Open-Face Hot 
Roast Beef Sandwich
Grilled Texas toast topped with juicy 
roast beef and a side of mashed potatoes 
or crispy fries - all smothered in 
brown gravy..................................$12.00

Bourbon Street Fish or 
Chicken Tacos
We load up your platter, and you 
assemble your tacos – You get 3 soft 
tortillas, Cajun seasoned grilled tilapia 
or grilled, Cajun-seasoned, julienned 
chicken breast, along with shredded 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, 
salsa, and sour cream. Stuff them as 
full as you like!............................$10.00

*The All-American
A 1/3 pound burger topped with 
American cheese, lettuce, tomato and
onion. Served on a soft bun...........$10.50
*Tuscan Grille Burger
Our delicious 1/3 pound burger topped 
with Tuscan Grille peppers, pepper jack 
cheese, marinara, lettuce, tomato, 
onions, and our own olive relish....$11.00
*Bleu Burger
A juicy 1/3 pound burger layered with 
bacon, lettuce, tomato and onion, topped 
with bleu cheese crumbles............$10.50
*Bacon Cheeseburger
Topped with bacon, American cheese, 
lettuce, tomato and onion, served on a 
soft bun.........................................$10.50
*Mushroom Swiss Burger
Topped with sauteed mushrooms, Swiss 
cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion, served 
on a soft bun...................................$9.99

Wing Dings
Wing dings deep-fried to perfection
...................................................$13.00
Chicken Tender Basket
Chicken tenders deep-fried to a 
golden-brown...............................$8.50
Chicken Tender Sandwich
Served on a soft bun with lettuce 
and tomato....................................$9.00
        The Crunch A Grille original!
A tender chicken breast coated in 
potato chips, deep-fried golden brown, 
topped with American cheese, bacon, 
lettuce, Grille sauce and tomato on a
soft bun. Grille’s #1 seller!.........$10.50

Buffalo Crunch
Our crunch chicken breast tossed in 
Buffalo sauce and topped with bleu 
cheese dressing, lettuce 
and tomato...................................$10.25
Tuscan Crunch
Our crunch chicken breast topped with 
Tuscan pepper, marinara sauce, olive 
relish, pepper jack cheese, lettuce, 
onion, and tomato........................$11.25
Parm Crunch
Our Crunch chicken breast topped with 
marinara sauce and 
provolone cheese.........................$10.25

Black Bean
Black bean salsa with lettuce wrapped 
in a sun-dried tomato tortilla served cold
.....................................................$6.95
Black Bean with Chicken
Our black bean wrap with tender white-
meat chicken added served cold...$9.00
Oven Gold Turkey
Tender turkey breast rolled with 
Muenster, asparagus, lettuce, tomato 
and Dijon mustard in a garlic-herb 
tortilla, served cold........................$9.25
G.I.R
Shaved Cajun turkey, melted Havarti, 
spring mix, tomato, olive relish and 
pepperoncini wrapped in a garlic-herb 
tortilla, served warm.....................$9.25

Chicken or Tuna Wrap
Your choice of own fresh-made chicken 
or tuna salad wrapped with lettuce and 
tomato in a garlic-herb tortilla, 
served cold....................................$8.25
The Eagle
Chicken tenders tossed with buffalo 
sauce and then wrapped in a garlic-herb 
tortilla with lettuce, tomato and cheddar 
cheese, served hot.........................$9.25
Warm Chicken Salad Tortilla
Our house-made, all-white-meat chicken 
salad warmed on the grill, topped with 
melted cheddar, lettuce, tomato and a 
touch of sweet and sour dressing all 
rolled in a garlic-herb tortilla.........$9.00

Seafood
        Fish Hoagie
Hand-breaded haddock served on a 
hoagie bun with lettuce and 
tomatoes........................................$14.00
Splish Splash Basket
Tender pieces of our hand-breaded 
haddock fillets served over fries and 
topped with cheese sauce...............$13.00
Fish-Wich
Hand-breaded haddock served on a half 
of a hoagie bun................................$9.00
Captain Bob’s Shrimp Boat
We’ve caught a boatload of jumbo fantail 
shrimp, lightly breaded and deep-fried 
golden brown. Served with a side of spicy
cocktail sauce................................$14.00
Clam Strips
A generous basket of fried clam strips 
served over fries with a side of spicy 
cocktail sauce................................$11.50

Bourbon Street BBQ 
Pulled Pork Tacos
Our own tender 10-hour slow-roasted
pork butt – seasoned to perfection, then 
shredded with a touch of barbeque sauce 
added. As with our fish and chicken 
Bourbon Street tacos, these are served 
with 3 soft tortillas, pulled pork,
shredded cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
tomatoes, salsa and sour cream. 
Some assembly required!..............$10.00

Jalapeño Poppers
Stuffed with cheese, then breaded, deep 
fried, & served with Grille Sauce...$7.50
Jalapeño Pretzel
A jumbo, soft pretzel stuffed with 
pepperjack cheese served warm with 
Grille sauce.....................................$5.50
Buffalo Chicken Dip
Our own blend of cream cheese, 
shredded chicken, Frank’s Red Hot 
Sauce and spices, served with freshly-
made pita chips...............................$8.25
Zesty Planks
Tender, juicy fried chicken planks tossed 
in Buffalo sauce..............................$6.25
Southwest Corn Fritters
Fried to a golden brown crispy goodness 
served wtih zesty Ranch sauce.......$7.50

Chicken or 
Tuna Salad Croissant
Bakery-fresh, buttery 
croissant filled with your 
choice of our homemade 
chicken or tuna salads. 
Served with lettuce and 
tomato......................9.00

Turkey & 
Swiss Croissant
Warm turkey sliced thin 
and served with melted 
Swiss cheese, lettuce 
and tomato on a 
fresh croissant..$9.00

Smoked Salmon 
Croissant
Bakery croissant with 
thinly-sliced Nova Scotia 
smoked salmon, topped 
with our own Dill-Ranch 
sauce, and finished with 
thin-sliced onions...$12.00

 Sides & Sauces
Small Fry..........................................2.00
Large Fry..........................................5.00
Coleslaw...........................................1.00
Small Onion Ring.............................3.00
Large Onion Ring.............................6.00
Pita Chips.........................................1.25

The following sauces are available:
Grille Sauce · Marinara Sauce

Buffalo Sauce
Cheddar Cheese Sauce:  

Small 25¢  Large 50¢

Soups
The Grille’s Own 

Thai Tomato or Soup du Jour
Cup 3.50  Bowl 4.50

All burgers, chicken and seafood served with fries unless otherwise noted. Coleslaw served upon request. 
If you would like onion rings or sweet potato fries instead of french fries, additional .99

All croissants served with chips and pickles

All Wrapped Up!

Save Room for Dessert!
Ask your server about today’s selection

We’ll satisfy your sweet tooth!

All wraps are served warm with chips and pickles unless otherwise noted. 
Coleslaw included upon request

House Specialties
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